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GCSE Mathem at ics 2 MB0 1  

Principal Exam iner Feedback –  Foundat ion Paper 1  
 

 

I nt roduct ion 

 

This is a calculator paper. I t  was evident  from  som e work that  candidates 

were at tem pt ing the paper without  the aid of a calculator. This is not  

advisable, since calculat ion errors will cost  m arks. 

 

Generally the standard of work on this Foundat ion paper was considered to 

be an im provem ent  on previous series’ of this paper. A greater proport ion of 

candidates were able to m ake inroads into m any of the unst ructured 

quest ions, whilst  st ill gaining m arks on quest ions which had a m ore 

t radit ional style. 

 

The inclusion of working out  to support  answers rem ains an issue. 

 

 

Report  on individual quest ions 

 

Quest ion 1  

 

There were m any candidates whose work dem onst rated a lack of 

understanding with regard to m ileage charts. Figures not  correct ly 

associated with place nam es were read off, or figures and place nam es 

m isaligned. 

 

Quest ion 2  

 

Part  (a)  and part  (b)  were usually answered correct ly. 

 

I n part  ( c)  nearly all candidates were able to interpret  the tallies correct ly 

as figures. But  there were two types of error leading to the final answer. 

 

The first  type were ar ithm et ic errors:  despite this being a calculator paper 

there were too m any cases where a sim ple colum n of num bers were 

incorrect ly totalled. 

 

The second type of error related to an understanding of what  was a 

‘vehicle’. This was well defined in the table:  all six m odes of t ransport  were 

defined as ‘types of vehicle’. Nevertheless som e candidates chose not  to 

include ‘bicycle’ in their  total.  

 



 

Quest ion 3  

 

Given the unst ructured nature of this quest ion, it  was well at tem pted, with 

m ost  candidates gaining full m arks. Presentat ion was really good, with 

m any choosing to give dual bar charts, and som e two com bined line graphs. 

Som e presented two separate charts, which was also acceptable. Most  also 

showed the difference between Alexa and Ryan on their  diagram  by use of a 

key, or labelling The m ain reasons for loss of m arks included errors in the 

heights of bars, a failure to provide consistent  labelling, or incom plete 

diagram s or num erical scale. 

 

Quest ion 4  

 

This quest ion was usually well at tem pted. Errors usually occurred when 

candidates m is- read the wrong detail from  the table in answering a 

quest ion, but  errors were rare. 

 

Quest ion 5  

 

I n parts (a)  and (b)  candidates usually chose the correct  word from  the list .  

 

I n part  (c)  m ost  put  their  cross at  “0” .  

 

Part  (d)  was problem at ic for a significant  m inorit y.  

 

Having given word descr iptors in parts (a)  and (b)  som e chose to do so 

again in part  ( c) , rather than a num erical probabilit y for this specific event . 

There were also errors in determ ining the total num ber of let ters ( required 

for the denom inator) .  There were few exam ples of probabilit ies given using 

inappropriate notat ion for probabilit y.  

 

Quest ion 6  

 

Part  (a)  was well answered with m ost  candidates dem onst rat ing the abilit y 

to accurately read from  graphs;  only a few were not  able to use the scales 

correct ly.  

 

I n part  (b)  the requirem ent  to work out  the cost  of one unit  of gas caused 

m any problem s. Many gave answers relat ing to other quant it ies (other than 

one)  and were unable to reduce this to a unitary cost .  

 

I n cont rast  part  (c)  was far bet ter at tem pted, the only significant  error 

being the failure to include m onetary units with their  answer;  it  was 

essent ial that  candidates stated whether their answer was in pence or in £. 

I t  was encouraging to see m ost  candidates drawing clear lines on their  

graph in answering the various parts of this quest ion, which aided 

exam iners in their  interpretat ion of m ethods used by candidates. 

 



 

Quest ion 7  

 

Most  candidates gained som e m arks from  this unst ructured quest ion, and 

those who showed clear working gained the m ost . Though the item s were 

clearly displayed, som e weaker candidates st ill included only one £8.10 in 

their  total. Working out  ‘  off’ was also a m ajor inhibitor, with som e relying 

too m uch on their calculator in using 0.3 or 1.3, and then not  dealing with 

the calculator display properly. Most  went  on to calculate the change, but  

again som e at tem pts were spoilt  when they found the difference with £20 

rather than £40 

 

Quest ion 8  

 

There were som e really good at tem pts at  this quest ion. A table or detailed 

list ing of t im es and events was part icular ly useful when m arking, but  

detailed stor ies also at t racted the m arks, part icular ly if these contained the 

full details necessary. Not  all candidates listed the t im es for each stage of 

the journey, for exam ple m any failed to m ent ion the t im e they left  hom e. 

Marks were st ill awarded when candidates chose to int roduce their  own 

aspects to the journey, for exam ple a leaving early to avoid the ‘rush-hour’, 

or a planned coffee break in Chelm sford before at tending the m eet ing. I t  

was disappoint ing, however, when candidates directed Sue to get  off the 

t rain in London rather than in Chelm sford. 

 

Quest ion 9  

 

There is always som e confusion between the various stat ist ical m easures. 

Candidates find it  diff icult  to rem em ber which one is which. This appeared 

to be less of a problem  than in previous series, with m any candidates 

picking up full m arks. I n calculat ing the m ean candidates should always be 

advised to write down the full answer from  their  calculator. Som e rounding 

( to 2.26)  was allowed, but  further than this was penalised. 

 

I n part  (b)  the quest ion asked for a com parison, with the m ean and range 

given. Most  candidates wrote som ething about  the m ean and range, but  it  

was rarely a com parison.   

 

Frequent ly they copied down the figures, or worked out  the difference. What  

was really needed was a writ ten sum mat ive statem ent  using descript ive 

term s, which is why lines were pr inted for the answer. 

 

Quest ion 1 0  

 

Parts (a)  and (b)  were well answered, though in (b)  poor ar ithm et ic 

som et im es denied candidates the final m ark. 

 

Part  (c)  is usually well answered, but  on this occasion a significant  m inorit y 

of candidates int roduced errors such as the nam es of the two people or 

t r iple com binat ions. The m ost  com m on om ission was those where they both 

chose the sam e drink. 

 



 

Quest ion 1 1  

 

Pie charts rem ain a poorly answered quest ion. Many errors were seen here, 

such as in totalling the frequencies, calculat ing the angles, and accuracy in 

drawing the angles. There were also m any guesses seen when it  cam e to 

drawing angles suggest ing that  prot ractors were not  always being used by 

candidates with too m any pie charts in which there were m ore than four 

sectors. 

 

Quest ion 1 2  

 

The phrase ‘greater than 2’ confused som e who st ill included the 0.20 in 

their  sum . Probabilit y notat ion is a problem  for som e, equally in part  (a)  

and part  (b) , where som e gave the answer as probabilit y rather than a 

num ber of t im es. Candidates also need to be aware of the difference 

between being asked for a descript ion of a probabilit y (using a word)  and 

working out  a probabilit y, which is a num ber. 

 

Quest ion 1 3  

 

A very pract ical quest ion requir ing a detailed answer. Ordering and set t ing 

out  of working is very im portant  so that  exam iners can see what  is being 

developed. Choice of the correct  colum n to work with was im portant  at  the 

outset .  Whether the calculat ions were done for 1 or 2 people was not  

im portant ,  as m any recognised. The m ain discr im inator was whether a 

candidate could work out  a percentage, which was essent ial for developing 

the solut ion to the problem . The conclusion was recognising which com pany 

was the cheapest ,  through a statem ent  given at  the end of the problem , but  

candidates also had to dem onst rate through their  working how they had 

arr ived at  their  conclusion. 

 

Quest ion 1 4  

 

Despite a request  in the quest ion for an ordered stem  & leaf diagram  there 

were m any that  were not  ordered. The key was not  always consistent  with 

their  design of the stem  & leaf diagram . The range was usually given 

correct ly. For the m edian som e chose to re-write all the num bers in order, 

despite having an ordered stem  & leaf diagram . But  candidates had 

significant  problem s in ident ifying the ‘m iddle’ value(s)  in their  list  of 

num bers, despite m uch evidence of count ing, crossing out , etc. 

 

 



 

 

Grade Boundaries 

 

Grade boundaries for this, and all other papers, can be found on the website 

on this link:  

ht tp: / / www.edexcel.com / iwant to/ Pages/ grade-boundaries.aspx 
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